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@)()))6:J 6<6c;'m2<6 ~6:J OJ"~ ~Q" <6 d:5J.>a>!3.:>E<6 @) <6 ~ aDdXo. §"06tD 
And after five days Ananias the high priest descended 

~~e.Xl(6), 8~~ @);6) 2..,13 ~aD0J"6dXo ~;:SLSaD!3.:> ~D,} iJ'e.Xl tDcs with the elders. and with a certain orator named 

8DJ<6 Tertullus. who informed the governor against Paul. 

~oo~6:J @)~~~§ 8[)aD§iG5. ~e.Xl LS~Jo~w~<6~6 8~~ @)~~ tDcs 

jLSc;'m ~~;;;t>LSo~oD <Q~i5(6) - ~~ ~<6~ ~~oD<6 ~[)go,,} ;&c;'m 

~~ ~e;l<6 :Jo& i5~J6 @);6)cPg)otS:itS:iiVd~~dXo, ~ c§~c;'m<6!3.:> 

2 And when he was called forth. Tertullus began to accuse 
him. saying. Seeing that by thee we enjoy great quietness, 
and that very worthy deeds are done unto this nation by 
thy providence. 

;:SocP:DoD<6 @)js §6e.Xl 6~ ~oo~LS);36 66:JaJ"b~ tS:i<6,~~dXo 
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We accept it always. and in all places, most noble Felix. 2..,;;)\\Su~ ~c;'m ;:SSe;l :D--<c;'me;l(6) ;:SSe;l;:Se;lc;'me;l6(6) ::',"'LSs'6a>6&
~' \+' Q 'Jt(j(~eJ~ with all thankfulness. 

j;6.) 6<:.iJ tD :JtD"&"ifJ @cfuo;:S;[,)) Se.Xlr;§dD!il0 c5 ~;[,)) ~~;[,)) ll" T3~ §";6.) 4 Notwithstanding. that I be not further tedious unto thee, I 
pray thee that thou wou!dest hear us of thy clemency a 
few words. 

For we havc f()Und this man a pestilent fellow. and a 

Se;l;00;;m<6!3.:> -a~ OJ"6(6), I 
~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~ 

I mover of sedition among al! the Jews throughout 
~world, and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes: 

the 

<6a>5dXov <:.iJ6 ~6;;mv!3.:> ;;;t>dD!3.:>6~ dXo~~ ;&;;m 13<6JR"oeJgn. I 6 I Who also hath gone about to profane the temple: whom 
we took. and would have judged according to our law. 

O"~~ 6~6:J :J~jeJ~a ilO06c;'mll" g)<6~a<6~ ~6§"(6)tS:i;;;t>d..;6.). 
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6(6)6:J w:0oJ ;:S0~6jLSc;'me;l (6)0~ ~ a><6c;'m<6!3.:> ;;;t>~d:5J.>~~~2 
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dXo;;;t>J_LS~ cm5f\ j(6) 2LSi)c;'m& ;:S~Q"<6c;'m T3~§"(6)tS:i;;;t>J_;6). I 

IIcmt5Jo<6.e3c;'me @oo~otS:ib!3.:> j(6) ;;jii,<6 ;;;t>b <6Jo~ ~i5J.o6 6<6c;'me.Xl 

~~;& @)()))<66~ 6~6:J :DW"50-w 8[)~J§,,<6~tS:iJ<6J. 

e§OJ"e;laDc;'m ejgn, ;:S~a> (6)06LSc;'me;le jgn, ~b£<);;mejgn, j(6) 12 
eo 

:J~~&'(6) 65&0t:S)e)~)<6<6), &(6)eJ<6J i\)g)) XJoLS{)b;;~b<6<6) OJ"LS) 

i:5JoC:; e36:J. 

(6)5dXo <QQ,)-l.)6 OJ"6:J ;;;t> tD6 ~~ jLS~eJ<6J 6~!3.:> WJJw~ 13I 

~LSt:Se36:J. 

QLS.JilO~~06:><6J, ~~~eJ 1004$c;'me;l cJilo6:J(6) ~cJil 

we dXo<6d.~~J..dXo <6gnd, ~~~0~e;l!3.:>(6) @)~~(6)0~e;l 

!3.:> <6J ~ <66:J~<6c;'m 13 e.Xlr;& ~ tS:i <6J..6~ £)6:J ~ B§.0 tS:i 

tS:i~~ j<6J ~c:; c§~~dXoo6:> ~B§.£<) dXooD, OJ"6:J ~6 e$t5~~ ~6:J 

~~ ~ ~~c;'m -tS"~<6 ;;;t> ~66:Je;l c§~~~ ~g)otS:itS:itS:iiVd<6~ 6~5 

_cm_6:J_b_2..,_~_§"_(6) tS:i_~-----=-_;6)_. 

~ g)Qc;'m<6 j(6);6), c§~~ cmC:;e;l(6) ~(6)~~eJ cmC:;eJ<6J ';)~~6;;;t> 
~<6~.J§. ~et<6.~<667l" 606<6~ @)e,:J"eS;:Sc;'m ;3;6J§"(6)tS:iiVd;6). 
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Then Paul. after that the governor had beckoned unto 
him to speak, answered, Forasmuch as I know that thou 
hast been of many years a judge unto this nation. I do the 
more cheerfully answer for myself: 
Matt 1018. Acts 12:1. Acts 25:11. Acts 25:23 

Because that thou mayest understand, that there are yet 
but twelve days since [ \vent up to Jerusalem for to 
worship. 

And they neither found me in the temple disputing with 
any man. neither raising up the people. neither in the 
synagogues. nor in the city: 

Neither can they prove the things whereof they now 
accuse me. 

But this J confess unto thee. that after the way which they 
call heresy, so worship I the God of my fathers. believing 
all things which are written in the law and in the 
prophets: 

And have hope toward God, which they themselves also 
I allow. that there shall be a resurrection of the dead. both 

j
I_O_f_t_he_J_'u_s_t_an_d_ul_1_u_st_. _ 

16 I And herein do I exercise myselt~ to have always a 

conscience void to offence toward God. and toward men. 

I Now after many years I came to bring alms to my nation, 
I and offerings. 
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c3WOex5S);6.xJ6' <6c6JJ. tSJot:l5. ;:jc6J r\)o~ ~5Jdillol&e36:J, NO oSe;,<6 @~5 

soe36:J. @~OS:J c6JOc, oSt:lJ<6 8"0 CS<5J dfut>6:Je;l) 6>oc,5 

NO £Dcs wo5"§?2 <6 dill<6J. eml& e;, woc3 ~oS:J 5 ;:6 ~J.~§ oSt:lJ NO £D CS ;:j15;6.xJ 

~~oSe;,~ dilloClc6J. 

aoo, ;:jc6J c)) ~;:6e;:J em6:Je:> ~iJt:l dill<6J..~~, c)),J~ e;, ~ <6<5J ~<6;6.xJ c6J 

KJo5J ;:j~ wo5 em6:Je:> g)oS:JClJO~ 

g);;5.OS:J?2 ~~J NOOS:Jo6:J oS:J5 ~ ;:j15?2 <6c6J b<5J 13c6JFi"~dillo~ b,2NO 

~~J;:SiilJ<6~<6J. 

I w nereupon cerram Jews Trom ASIa TOuno me punneo m 
the temple, neither with multitude, nor with tumult. 

Who ought to have been here before thee. and object. if 
they had ought against me. 

Or else let these same here say. if they have found any 
evil doing in me. while I stood before the council. 

Except it be for this one voice. that I cried standing 
among them. Touching the resurrection of the dead I am 
called in question by you this day. 

~iJ SJ, ~ 0S:J015;6.xJc6J KJo5i 2J"r\) rl" d))5 Fl <6 woCl - ;:6 ;;Jol~ ~ ~ B @><6
NOW ~ 

rno~dD ;:St:lJ<6~~ £D ;601'\B ;:jc6J g)iJ05ot:l @iJ~8"<6otD<6~ ~iiJJ 

oS:J5dill @~~ g)c,rl" sooSiJ6' c6Jot:l, @~~§ ~5iJ015;6.xJ t3dille:>SJ @~~ 

;:6~23c6Je;,6' ..;)oS5~ @e:>013 ~15tS~l&CS~ -<3€9"~~B§ @~iiJo~c6J. 
W Q 

8"~d. (;)<6;6.xJ~<6 ~<5Jwo~ ~iJSJJ dfut>6:Joo~<6 l0J~~ @C6J ~<6 

r,J"150&~l& oSt:lJ,~e;l)c6J iiJiJiiJ ot:l , ~~cili;:0) 

<6oCSiJ g)oE"'..s;:6;6.xJc6J KJo5J @~~ &~O~rl" g)~c6J. 
- - --- - _.-- ----- ----

@~-{,)l&~~ fJB~ KJo5Jdill. @oE"'~ 10;;Jo;6.xJc6J KJo5Jdill, oo&~ g)oS:J~Jc6J 

KJo5Jdill l§J;:6oFloiiliilol&rl" ~iJSJJ g))r\)e;, ~OS:J~c, - 8.~J6§ ;;3'1i9,;6.xJ, 

NOSJ ;:6oS:JOS:J?2<6 ~c6JJ. iiJe;l)oS<6oiiJo~<6~ ~~Jc6J. 

~<5Jwo~ ~e;l) oSe;,<6 ~<6SJ 10oS~;6.xJ Q"15SJ<6~ @~ot:l. 0S:J060S:J06s 

@~~~ iiJiJiiJot:l @~~& ;:6or,J";;5.ru t3dilliiloCl<6J. oo~ ;6o;:S~J15;6.xJ~<6 

~<5Jwo~ 

~iJSJJSJ l~Brl" ~66-dill ~~ oS~Jc6J. @~~ ~iJSJJ dfut>6:Je;, ;3~ 

oS:J0 t:lwol&~ iiJoiil8"<6oSa<6~ sG5, ~e;l)c6J eJo4513;6.xJe;,6';:j g)c, t:l~ 6 
e.:J 

22 
And when Felix heard these things. having more perfect 
knowledge of that way. he deferred them. and said. When 
Lysias the chief captain shail come down. i wiil know the 
uttermost of your matter. 

And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul, and to let 
him have liberty. and that he should forbid none of his 
acquaintance to minister or come unto him. 

And after certain davs. when Felix came with his wife 
II ~D:ru~Silla. which was a Jewess, he sent for Paul. and heard 

him concerning the faith in Christ. 
---- --.--- ----- ----------- --------- .-----"- 

;
25 And as he reasoned of righteousness. temperance, and 

.iudgment to come. Felix trembled. and answered, Go thy 
! wav for this time; when I have a convenient season, I will 
I call for thee. 

26 
He hoped also that money should have been given him of 
Paul. that he might loose him: wherefore he sent for him 
the oftener. and communed with him. 

27 
But after two years Porcius Festus came into Felix' room: 
and Felix. willing to shew the Jews a pleasure. lell Paul 
bound. 
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~~ @ a'O"Qsooc:'m<6~ oSDJ<6 oSxJoe0 e<6c:'meJ~ §.<60dD(6)oC I 1 Now when Festus was come into the province, after three 
CilitiJo;;S.e3c:'m<6~ ;;J~(6). I days he ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem. 

~ . 

@~c0 ~Q"<6 d5J"2:3~e.D(6), dfuocDeJ6' c:'m~~e.D(6) ~e.D £Des e:9"c:'m 2 Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews informed 
gill<6 ~~eD<6oK~ @~~s g~cXDgi05. ~ him against Paul, and besought him. 

-- - -- ----------------------_._-~,~_.,-----------------------

oSJ5dill l!1'oS6' @~~~ -<:5o~b~ ~oD dilloc - £DO:! esdD3i0 @~~~ 3 

I And de~ired favour against him, that he would ~end for 
I him to Jerusalem. laying wait in the way to kill him. 

4@o6J~ ~~ - ~e)J ~<60oSJ& S"oS~& d3N'dc0, ~;6.J .§(3S.JoSJJrl" But Festus answered, that Paul should be kept at 

@13J,.c&~ ;;J~&~-c:ilNd(6)·
 

K;6:,i3 kbl!1' c6oSJ~~;6 ;;;odJ i'Y'& ~C': oS~ @ oSJ;6:,~~~ aDoeD :;
 

~" es;&o<6 dill a €§",s, es ~v'-L -L'" d3 -L o '" ~ -L
-LWJ ~ 
0 @ will oJoJW)JcVw ~ o.)j wJ cV,). 

I 
@~~ ;;;o5CiliJes .;)~g:ne. oSe e<6c:'me.D Kc~ s<60dD~ ;;J~ oSJO:!NO~ 16 

o - Cl.- ("V) 

INO~dD~1:5c:'m £Des !irO:!Joc, ~e:0(6) f9c6:>§"~ ooSJJ~ @e:,;~oa(6). 
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2,1"0~<6 ~Oc:'meJ~!3c:'meJ(6) illo~5, rl"~ ;;;oe3~ O:!w~ 3dDe3!3 &j£cm5. 

@ocD~ ~e:0 

dfuocDeJ Q0J'O"~c:'m (6) KJu5J rl"~ a ;;;OeJdDc:'m(6) KJu5J rl"~, §.<66J(6) 

~e.D oSDJ<6~c0 CilitiJo;;S.e3c:'m (6)oc oSDJ<6 dfuocDe:0 @~~ -c:il~ ~~D 
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X.;·"5J rl"~ ~;;3~~(6) .;)0.;3 oSJ"~c:'m(6) .;3~Jesc:'m 3cXDe3es~ <6oS,,'-"Q"<6c:'m 
I 

a~J(6).
 

e.~cm~ iJ~ om-ccDeJ ~~ ;6)o{:) ;;;oC':~~o-c:il§"<6 oSa<6~  9 

(ilitiJo;;S.a;;:ill;0~ oSDJ, @13J,.C': NO lilitlJb tia <6uK~t)<GJ (lJOOJ 

g)oSJ~J0oSCJc0b ~ s~oSJ"? @~ ~e:0<6cn(6). 

@ocD~ ~e.D - ,2<66J N00dD~1:5c:'m CilicDb ~e.DoSCJc uJ.:DNOJ..(6) ~(6) 10 

g)oSJ~J0oSCJc&oSeJi0<6 ~eJg:na. dfuoeDeJ~ ~(6) @NO~dD ;&g:ndill 

3dDe3es~ €§oSJ58 eJ"KJrl" g~dill(6). ~(6) NO,sdDc:'m ~~J oSJOwc:'m<6~ 

€§f\<6 a e<6(6) 3 i0<6Cilic&eJ oSJowc:'m<6~ ;;J(6).9dD (6) ~O:! NO £Des 

illo~-c:il<6d ~oc:'meJ6' ~edill ~2:3c:'m so~Cilic& eJ <6(6)J.. ;;;058 

@oSJf\o-c:ilb~ .;)055 €§oc:'m socD ,2<60:! ';)cDb~ a~§"ocD<6;;3(6). 

@~G:! ~~ ~;0 <6(\5 ;;;ofje? @O-<:5<5 3i0<5 ~(5)0}"~ §.<6(5) lilieDb 

a~§"OeD<6oe3ci3, §.<60:! oS~s &j£~eDoS~ d3~og:naJ(6). 

Caesarea. and that he himself would depart shortly 
thither. 

Let them therefore, said he, which among you are able, 
gO down with me. and accuse this man. if there be any 
wickedness in him. 

And when he had tarried among them more than ten 
days. he went down unto Caesarea; and the next day 
sitting on the judgment seat commanded Paul to be 
brought. Matt 10 IX. Acts 121. 24: 10.25:23 

And when he was come. the Jews which came down 
from Jerusalem stood round about. and laid many and 
grievous complaints against Paul. which they could not 
prove. 

While he answered for himselt~ Neither against the law of 
the kws. neither against the tempie. nor yet against 
Caesar. have I otTended any thing at all. 

But Festus. willing to do the Jews a pleasure. answered 
Paul. and said. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem. and there be 
judged of these things before me? 

Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar's judgment seat. where I 
ought to be judged: to the Jews have I done no wrong, as 
thou very well knowes!. 

For if I be an offender, or have committed any thing 
worthy of death. I refuse not to die: but if there be none 

I of these things whereof these accuse me, no man may 
deliver me unto them. I appeal unto Caesar. 

Then Festus. when he had conferred with the council, 
answered. Ilast thou appealed unto Caesar? unto Caesar 
shalt thou go. 

I And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came 
unto Caesarea to salute Festus. 

o:roO!3?:rC': e=9~!3 e<6oS.JJe.DoC&rl", ~;:~ ~e:0 <6oK~ O"w<6~ 6~dDes~J;6.) 

~oSJ<6rl" - iJ~~J g)cD~~ &j£cm<6 cfuJ~ ~6 dilliVdG:!. 

14 And when they had been there many days. Festus 
declared Paul's cause unto the king. saying. There is a 
certain man left in bonds by Felix: 

~(6) CilitiJooS.e3c:'m1!1' 6<6d~6 @SQ"<6d5J"2:3~e.D(6) d:ID>eDeJ ~~e.D(6) 15 About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests 
and the elders of the Jews infonned me. desiring to have 
judgment against him. 

To whom I answered, It is not the manner of the Romans 

oSDJ €§<6 £Des 

@oSS"-tg:ndD~!3 

;:;l;""oSCJc<6 ~0c:'m(6) ruc5J <6oS.,;""Q"<6c:'m a~§"(6)b~ 

c:'m(6)~ ~ oSJ(6)~~~ ~<6(6) @oSJFlo-c:ilb &£DdilleJ 

I to deliver anv man to die. before that he which is accused 

I 

have the acc~sers face to face, and have licence to answer 
for himself concerning the crime laid against him. 

@€§~ £Des gDJ<6 ~~eD g~~ @€§~s ~~ g)QooSoSa<6~ ci36§,,~5. 



SOa:J~ OJOM&~ 13Joc, oSi:)J~~6 ~;6) @e.J;0rS:&cllidlli t3dD13 o))t))evo6 Therefore, when they were come hither. without any 
delay on the morrow I sat on the judgment seat. and

evorSdD~6oS.xJ £bcs 13Jot))Joc, @ o));6)~rS~ ~;6)§"~ 6o))d~ @~~oi:)~~. 
commanded the man to be brought forth. 

18~6oS.xJ ci3Jc~~ OJOt)) ~vi:)~~6, ~~;6)S"~~ ~6oS.xJe.J& ",13e)@i~;6) 
Against whom when the accusers stood up. they brought 

@e§~ £bCS ci3Jc~~ OJOt)) sot)). '19--f0ne accusation of such thin~:_~-=-l_~~~~~::~~~____._... 

I But h~d. certai~ q~uestio~s again.s~ .him ot~ th~ir .own 
I I superstitIon. and ot one Jesus, whIch was dead, whom 

_e.x>_~.::..~'-'~=-'_13_~_a:J_a_;6)_' --11 20 I Paul affirmed to be al iw. 

f=" cm;(u ~.)~S dlliN'dc;~ i?Jo~l) t3~~;6). ~~~ OJOi'.SO)))e.J g);;'"-05)~ ~OI
I I And because I doubted of such manner of questions. I 

;";)eJ<>K:J;S g)W"Bo~oSe3.;s6 ;";)cllidlli &t:J'S. cilitSJooJ.e3O)));S13:l ;;)~ f913&(f, g)e) i0 asked him whether he would go to Jerusalem. and there1	 I 

r\JoC{) g)o))C}do~a:J6tl13:l f9e§~ S~o))~~ci3JcdD~ f9C,f\~~.	 be judged of these matters. 

@O))~ ~e.x>, t:J 113oS5 g)o))O:13:l e§;6), ~v~ dlliot:JoSe3~~ i3~\§,,~~o~;:S 21	 But when Paul had appealed to be reserved unto the 
I.::: -c "--0 d...	 0... I 

~~e§~~	 s;0t)) :SOCS13:l ~o~o~oS6~ ~v~ 6ot:JoSe3~~ @2:.3"~oi:)~~;;);6). hearing of Augustus. I commanded him to be kept ti II r 
~ Cl 2:l' mi!!ht send him to Caesar. 

@O~~ @If\~\, - @ o));6)~';;~0 o~\\§";6);6C) ;;3;6);6) g);6n6t$)~evo,.::;6~ 1-2-2---l~ 
~ v ~	 ~ Then Agrippa said unto Festus. I would also hear the man 

myself To morrow. said he. thou shalt hear him. 

~~ i3~J;6). SOa:J~ o))t$)evo6 @Lf\~Jdlli aeJ.-gdlli cllis&v @~oa:J6oS.xJ& 

oSi:)J, ;0;;Jo~~~e§)e.J&;6) ~e,:swo))oCSv (?JoS.xJ&De.J&;6) @~so6 

o))oC)6oS.xJ& 1~;5~oi:);S e§t))0J0e§ ~;0) @2;J~dDrl" ~e.x> ~a:Ja;6). 
l:: ~ 2:l' 

23 And on the morrow. when Agrippa was corne. and 
Bernice. with great pomp. and was entered into the place 
of hearing. with the chief captains, and principal men of 
the city. at Festus' commandment Paul was brought forth. 
Matt 10: III. Acts 12: I. !\ch 2-1. 10. !\ch 2)() 

@~6 ~~ - @If\~J 0"2:.3". 'CJ.13&~ oSJo&6~J. ;0o))~ 24 And Festus said. Kinf! Af!rippa. and all men which are 

2;J;6)eJ<>0", £bt$) Ba o));6)~rS~ ~~~N'dt$). cilitSJooJ. I here present with us. ye see this man, about whom all the 

e3 & dllio~e.JoCSt))g)6 13 a:Je§)13 e§K~~ -g13e.x> ;5dlli~ I multitude of the Je\\ s hm e dealt with me. both. at 
oS.xJ e;6),'CJ.13&~e;6) e 'CJ. l5 Jerusalem. and also here. cr;. II1g that he ought not to 11\ e 

@e§~ cllii'.S evo&' o))~g) ;3;0)S"~B. ~ Iany longer. 

'CJ.e§6 O))6woS.xJ~~ e§f\~acllidlli t3dDe3CS~ ~;6) 10~oi:) 'CJ.e§6 t:J~oS~ 25	 But when I found that he had committed nothing \\ orth;. 

em'" b c=>v' "'" ~.L~ •• "'.L ~.L •• .L"'''' v'.v "'.L •••• '" '" _.L. I of death. and that he himself hath appealed to Augustus. I 
Q) w~::; 0 oJ '2JoJoJO oJ q€.9cVcV wUoJ cV"f)lillUW uwoJ"d,N..i. I have determined to send him. . . 

'CJ.e§~ r\JoBJ o))~ ciliv~ OJOB 1>6 ~dllitl~ evo~ ~1DdiJ~;SC)dlli 26II 

Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto my lord. 
;";);:))dlli 13<6a:J~<6oi'.$)<6 g)W"6w@i;S ~t))0J0e§ ~dllitl~ ;";)~;S;6) evo~ Wherefore I have brought him forth before you, and 

C5"613oS~J;S~ £b @oCSB ~~e)§~. @If\~J 0"2:.3", oS.xJqJrSoS.xJrl" £b	 specially bet"iJre thee. 0 king Agrippa. that, after 
examination had. I might have somewhat to write. 

em~e)§~ ~e§~ 6~,oi:) dlli~,;5). 
<>.i 0.. 

~6 £bcs illc~a:Jc,~ ~6oS.xJe.J;6) g)oSBo~~o~ @e§~ ~o~tl dlli.§oS.xJ 27 
For it seemeth to me unreasonable to send a prisoner. and 
not withal to signify the crimes laid against him. soCS~ evo~ &~~~J.CS~ i3~J;6). 


